
REMARKS FROM THE OSTIV PRESIDENT

IN MEMORIAM - Dr. Wieslaw Stafiej
Iiis rviih deep regret thatOSTIV announccs ihe death ofBoard Member Dr.Wieslaw Stafic'jwho died on Sepiember

13,1995 following a serious illness and a longhospital stay.
OSTIVandihespo of soaring lost a highly respected person, a scien tist in the field of aviation engineering, a most

creative designer and a talented engineer. He had a lifc-long interest in the safety interests ofbothsoaring pilois and
sailplanes. Much ofhis workwas presented in OSTIV Congresses and documcnted in OSTIV publications, espccially
topics dealing with loads on sailplanes and other kin.ls of structures.

Dr.Siafiejhad beenaciive with OSTIV since the 1960s, first participatinS with papcrs in thc Xlih OSTIV Congress
in 1968 at Leszno, Poland. From that point on, he was primarily involved ivith thc activitics of the Sailplane
Development Panel.In tire General Conference of dre XXIllrd OSTIV Congress in 1993 at Borl5n8e, Sweden, hc was
elected as a member of theOSTIV Board.

h ihenext quarterlyissueotTechnicalSaatint,vol.20, No.2, Prof. Dr. Justyn Sandauer, Univcrsiiy ofWarszaw, will
honor life and work or Dr.Stafiej.

CHANGE IN OSTIV-EDITORSHIP
In lanuary, 1996 the OSTIV Editorship for our quarterly publication Te./rni.n/ Soa/trt, the official OSTIV/SSA

journal, willbe transfcrred ftomMr.Cedric Vemon to Mr Ladislav Smrcek,Jr.
Since 1965, when Cedric Vemon spontaneously and voluntarily offered to edit the OSTIV papers ofihe XthOSTIV

Con8rcss atSouth Cerney, England, he has guided all OSTIV authors with iheir manuscripts. Many of these were
publislred in S?rissAclo Reo e, the official OSTIV source for pubhca tion at that iime, or in the SSA's Tcchnical Soaring
when spacc was available ther€. Since 1988, Tecr'rical Sod/i/Shasbeen an official OSTIV/SSA source lorpublication
and all OSTIVpapers are being published there.

Beginningwith thenew year, Ladislav Smrcek, anaeronautical enSineerat the Univ€rsity ofclLrsgow, Dcparrment
of Aerospace Engineering, and a long-iime OSTIV Member, is takhg over ihe OSTIV Ediior responsibilitics. This
transition will take place in the period of timebetween the XXIVdT OSTIV Congress ofOmarama, held in 1995 at Ncw
Zealand and the forthcoming XXVth OSTIV Congress scheduled for 1997 ai St. Auban, France.

OSTIVwanis to expressgratitude to both retiringEditorCedric Vemon for atl his work forOSTjV and the gliding
Community in general, and to the new Editor Ladislav Smrcck for his willingness to take over thisvitalwork.

Both Editors will be given special recognition jn the next issue of ?ccl rical So/1 r,irg; Vol.20, No.2, to bc d js tribured
inMarch 1996.

Manfred Rehhardt, President
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